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Thema Nr. I
Der folgende Textausschnitt erriffnet Caryl Churchills Drama Top Girls (1982):

Seite 2

thought my Iife was

Nuo. I didn't ray l fch it for ttrcnty ycsr5, Not
cvcry mirtutc.

IsererlA. scnt on e cruisa for my hcalth and fqlt
cvcn woric. Pains in my boncr, pins $d ltcf,dles . . .
ctc.

Top Cirls

ACT ONE

Scrrt I

Restattro.nt. S{lurdoy night, There Ls o table wirh o
whlte cloth set fqr dinner wlth six plates. Th:e liehts
come up on MARLENE and the ,Yalttess,

M,rnr.BnB. Excellent, yes, table for six. One of them,s
going to be late but we wont wait. I'd like a bottte of
Frascati straight arryay ifyourve go[ onc really cold, ( Ite
Waiiress goes. ISABELLA BIRD onives.'l Here we are.
Ieabella.

lsABElLA. Congratulations, my dcar.
MAn'!Er{8. Well, it's a stcp, It makqs for a party. I

havent tiine for a holiday, IU likc to go.somewhere ex.
otic like you but I can't get away. l dbrill ktrorry how you
could bcar to letvc Hawaii^ / t'd like ro lic

l$.rpntLA. I did think of serlling.
Menr.nxr. in thc sun forevcr, cxccpt of coursc I can't

beer silting still.
tsrrrue. I sent for my sistel' Hennie to come and join

me. I said, Flennrc. we'll live herc forcvsr and help rhe
natives- You can buy two sirloins of bcef for what a
pound of 'chops cosf in Edinburgh. And Hennie wrotc
back, tht dear, that yes, she would come to l{awaii if I
wished, blrt I said she had far bettcr stay where she was.

:^llgr$q.yg.s.,s*|!sqi$qlile_:it.T.o-b"i. jltq".ty-,."

The Characlers
Is,rssrll Brnq (lE3l-1904;-livcd in Edinburgh,
travelld stensivcly b€tw$€n thc agm of 40 and 70.
Llpy Nuo (b. l2l8)-Japan6rr was an Bmpcror's
sollriesan and latcr a Buddhirt nun who travelled on
foot throuSfi Japan.
DutL Gn$-i$ th€ subjcct of thc Brueghel painting
Dulle Grlel, in wNch a woman !n an apron and armour
leads a crowd of womerr cn-arglng througr hell end
fighting the devils.
Pope Joru-disguised as E mf,n, is lhought to havs
66cn Popc bctrvccn 854-856.
P,rnBtcT GnrsH,pr*is the obcdicnt wifc whosc story
is told by Chaucer ln 'The Clerkrs Talc" of The Canter-
bury Tales,

Ihe Layaut
A spccch r$ua[y follows the one immcdiatcly bcfore lt
BUTI

l) Whcn ono charactcr starts cpcaking bcfotc the othcr
has finlshcdi thg Foint of intcrruption ls ruarked L
E.E.

Ire$r,re, This is thc Empcror of Japtn? / I oncc
met thc Emperor of Morocco.

Nrro. In feci,hc $ras thc c:(rEmDtror.

2) A chafactcr somctimrs continues spcaktng right

MrnlENr. Poor Hennie,
ls,rserr,,r. Do.you have a sistcr?
Manr.ptn, Yes in fact.
IsABBrL,r. Henrtic was happy. She war good, I did

rniss its trc9, my own pet. But I couldn't stay in
ScotlanC. I loathed lhc constsnt murk.

(LADY NIIO otives.l

Mr,nr.xxs. (seelng herl Ahl Nijol (The lYaitex
enterc r+ith lhe wine.)

Nuo. Marlcnc! (to ISABELLA) So excited when
Marlcne told me / you werc coming.

IsAsELr,^. I'm dclighted / to meet you.
MenrBxr. I thlflk s drink while we wait for the

oth6rs. I think a drink anyway. What a week. (MAR-
LENE seats NIJO, The Waitrese pou$ the wlne,l

Nuo, li tpgE glways the mcn who uscd to get sq drunk,
I'd bc ouc ofthc maidens, passing thc sakc'

Ic*{BErtot. Bvc had sakc..$mall hot ddnk' Quite foni-
fying afru'r day ln thc wet.

Nvo. Onc {g!! my fathcr proposed thrcc rounds of
thrcc cups; wllgh wa.5 nofmal, and thcn lnc Empcrof
should haw,said thrco rourtds of three cups, but he said
thrccroundgof'nlnc cup*, so you cqn imagine. Then thc
Emperor parscd:his sake cup to my fathcr and said, '!-ct
thc wlld goosc com? to m€ this spring."

MAirENs. Let the what?
Nuo. Itis a titerary allusion to a tenth-*ntury epic, /

His Majesgy was very cultured.
lsuru,r., This is thc Emperor of Japan? / I oncc met

the Fmpcror of Morocco.
Nuo. In fact hc was the ex-Emperor.
Menr,rxe. But hc wasn't old? / Did you, lsabella?
Nuo. T*cnty.ninc
lsAlsl,r-a, Oh lt's a lcng s(ory.
MrnrsNs. Twcnty-nine's an excellcnt age.
Nuo. Wcll I was only fourteen and I knew he meant

somcthing but I didn't know what. Hesenr me an cighr
laycrcd gorrn and I smt it back. So when the time cafie

I did nothing but cry. My thin gowns were badly ripped.
But cvcn that morning urhcn hc lcft / -hcid a grcsn

MArr.ENB. Are you seyin3, he rapcd you?
Nuoi r-obe r+lth a scarlst lining and vcry hcavily cm-

broidered treu$cr$, I already felt diffcrcnt about him. lr
madc mc uncrsy. No, of course not, Madene, I be-
longcd to hirn, it was what I was brought up for from a
baby. I goou found I wa! sad if hc staycd away. It was
dcprcssing day after day not knowing when he would
coms, I ncvgr cnjoyed lakinB oth* women to him,

Istsnrl, I ccrtalnly flevcr saw my lathcr drunk. He
was e clergyman. / And I didn\ get married till I was
fttty. (The llaitress bilngs the meaus.|

Nuo. Oh, my father wan a very rcligious man. Just
before he dicd hc said to rnc, "Serve His M4icsty, be
rcsp€ctful, if you lose his favour entet holy orderi.;

Mt.nr.rta, But hc mcant stay in a convent, not go
wendcring round thc country.

Nuo. Prietts wcrc often vagrants, so why not a nun?
You thlnk t shouldnt? / I still did what my fathcr
wantcd.

Mr&usNe. No no, I think you should. / I think it was
wondcrful.

Quelle: churchill, caryl. Top Girls.1982. Newyork: samuel French, 1982. Print.
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1. Interpretieren Sie den Textausschnitt unter Beriicksichtigung von Thematik und Form! Gehen Sie
dabei insbesondere auf die Techniken der Informationsvergabe und Figurencharakterisierung ein!

2. Diskutieren Sie die Darstellung von Genderkompetenzen bzw. Geschlechterrollen in dem.Textaus-
schnitt! Beriicksichtigen Sie dabei auch die durch die Figurencharakterisierung eingeftihrte histori-
sche Dimension!

3. Verorten Sie das Stiick im historischen Kontext der 1970er und 1980er Jahre!

Thema Nr. 2

Analysieren Sie das folgende Gedicht von George Meredith, das 1862 als 17. Gedicht in der Samm-
hng Modern Love erschienen ist, und behandeln Sie dabei folgende Aspekte:

1. Diskutieren Sie das Verhiiltnis des Sprechers zu seiner Ehefrau (,she') und gehen Sie dabei insbe-
sondere auf die Bildlichkeit des Gedichts ein!

2. Obwohl sie 16 Verse aufweisen, werden die Gedichte der Sammlung Modern Love inder For-
sch'ug h6ufig als Sonette bezeicfuet; erlautem Sie, welche Aspekte des Gedichts fiir diese F.inord-

nung sprechen!
3. Zw Zeit ihrer Erstverdffentlichung (1862) sorgte die Gedichtsammlung fiir einen Skandal. Erliiu-

tern Sie auf der Basis des im analysierten Gedicht dargestellten Verhiiltnisses der Eheleute, warum
diese Darstellung ffir das Viktorianische Publikum anstdBig war!

l0

t5

17

At dinner, she is hostess, I am host.
Went the feast ever cheerfuller? She keeps
The Topic over intellectual deeps
In buoyancy afloat.'They see no ghosr.
With sparkling surface-eyes we ply the ball:
It is in truth a most contagious game:
Htntwc rrir SxEr.nrox, shall be its name.
Such play as this the devils might appall!
But here's the greater wonder; in that we,
Enamored of an acting naught can tire,
Each other, like true lypocrites, admire;
Warm-lighted"looks, tove's ephemerioe," short'Iiuedcreatures

Shoot gaily o'er the dishes and the wine.
We waken envy of our happy lot.
Fasto sweet, and golden, shows the marriage-knot.
Dear guests, you now have seen Lovb's corpSe-light3 shine.

Worterkliirung:
Zeile I0: naught - nothing
Anmerkung:
Zeile 16: corpse-light - Flame seen in in churchyard and believed to be an omen of death.

Quelle: The Norton Anthology of Poetry OIew York, London: Norton 5ZO0S;, S. t t08
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Thema Nr. 3

Kate Chopin,The Awakening (1899)

Edna walked on down to the beach rather mechanically, not noticing anything special except that
the sun was hot. She was not dwelling upon any particular train of thought. She had done all the think-
ing which was necessary after Robert went away, when she lay awake upon the sofa till morning.

She had said over and over to herself: "To-day it is Arobin; to-morrow it will be some one else. It
makes no difference to me, it doesn't matter about L6once Pontellier - but Raoul and Etienne!" She

understood now clearly what she had meant long ago when she said to Addle Ratignolle that she would
give up the unessential, but she would never sacrifice herself for her children

Despondency had come upon her there in the wakeful night, and had never lifted. There was no
one thing in the world that she desired. There was no human being whom she wanted near her except
Robert; and she even realized that the day would come when he, too, and the thought of him would
melt out of her existence, leaving her alone. The children appeared before her like antagonists who had
overcome her; who had overpowered and sought to drag her into the soul's slavery for the rest of her
days. But she knew away to elude them. She was not thinking of these things when she walked down
to the beach.

The water of the Gulf stretched out before her, gleaming with the million lights of the sun. The
voice of the sea. is seductive, nerle.r ceasing, ..rghispering, clamoring, mr;rmuring, inviting the soul to
wander in abysses of solitude. All along the white beach, up and down, there was no living thing in
sight. A bird with a broken wing was beating the air above, reeling, fluttering, circling disabled down,
down to the water.

Edna had found her old bathing suit still hanging, faded, upon its accustomed peg.

She put it on, leaving her clothing in the bath-house. But when she was there beside the sea, abso-
lutely alone, she cast the unpleasant, pricking garments from her, and for the first time in her life she
stood naked in the open air, at the mercy of the sun, the breeze that beat upon her, and the waves that
invited her.

How strange and awful it seemed to stand naked under the sky! how delicious! She felt like some
new-born creature, opening its eyes in a familiar world that it had never known.

The foamy wavelets curled up to her white feet, and coiled like serpents about her ankles. She
walked out. The water was chill, but she walked on. The water was deep, but she lifted her white body
and reached out with a long, sweeping stroke. The touch of the sea is sensuous, enfolding the body in
its soft, close embrace.

She went on and on. She remembered the night she swam far out, and'recalled the terror that
seized her at the fear of being unable to regain the shore. She did not look back now, but went on and
on, thinking of the blue-grass meadow that she had traversed when a little child, believing that it had
no beginning and no end.

Her arms and legs were growing tired.
She thought of L6once and the children. They were apart of her life. But they need not have

thought that they could possess her, body and soul. How Mademoiselle Reisz would have laughed,
perhaps sneered, if she knew! "And you call yourself an artist! What pretensions, Madame! The artist
must possess the courageods soul that dares and defres."

Exhaustion was pressing upon and overpowering her.
"Good-by - because I love you." He did not know; he did not understand. He would never under-

stand. Perhaps Doctor Mandelet would have understood if she had seen him - but it was too late; the
shore was far behind her' and her strength was gone' 

Fortsetzung niichste seite!
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She looked into the distance, and the old terror flamed up for an instant, then sank again. Edna
heard her father's voice and her sister Margaret's. She heard the barking of an old dog that was chained
to the sycamore tree. The spurs of the cavalry officer clanged as he walked across the porch. There was
the hum of bees, and the musky odor of pinks filled the air.

Quelle:
Chopin, Kate. The Awakening. Ed. Nancy A. Walker. Boston: St. Martin's Press, 1993.136 f.

Erliiuterungen:

Der Textauszug ist der Schluss des Romans The Awakening, der bei seinem Erscheinen einen Skandal
auskiste, weil die Protagonistin Edna Pontellier nach dem,,Erwachen" ihrer Sinnlichkeit und ihres
Bewusstseins in ihrem Streben nach Unabhiingigkeit und Selbstbestimmung die giingigen Rollener-
wartungen an eine Fruu (,the cult of true womanhood) als repressiv kritisiert und die gesellschaftli-
chen Normen und Konventionen in ihrem Handeln ignoriert.

Die im Text genannten Fisuren stehen wie folgt in Beziehtrng zur Protagonistin:

Arobin: ihr Partner in einer auBerehelichen sexuellen Affiire
Leonce Pontellier: Ehemann
Raoul und Etienne: ihre beiden Sohne
Addle Ratignolle: Freundin, die alle Rollenerwartungen als Mutter und Ehefrau perfekt erfiillt
Robert: Ednas groBe Liebe
Mademoiselle Reiz: alleinstehende Kiinstlerin
Doctor Mandelet: verstiindnisvoller Arzt
cavalry officer: Schwarm ihrer Teeniezeit

Fragen:

1. Analysieren Sie die verwendete Symbolik!

2: Diskutieren Sie das Ende des Romans unter Berticksichtigung einer feministischen Perspektive!

3. Situieren Sie den Roman literaturgeschichtlich und beschreiben Sie kurz die zentralen Charakteris-
tika der Erztihlliteratur dieser Epoche!


